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aybank Lauded
In Senate Rites
WASHINGTON, March 2 (AP) Senators in a memorial service to the late Sen. Burnet Rhett Maybank
(D-SC) today said he was a jrreat American who helped
to make his country greater. ^-.: T^^r7r7\Mt"
Maybank died of a heart attack KKani. Wrlker <R-Idahot and
at his summer home at Flat Rock, Holland »D-K]at.
NC., Sept. 1, 1954.
In the gallery lor the sen-ice
WASHINGTON. March 2-Thir
were members of his family and
sevrn senators joined in todays
[friends from South Carolina, and ouIogjVation of the life of the late
South Carolina members of Con- Sen. Burnet R. May hank. Eicht
others who couldn't hr present sent
Senator Johnston I D-SC) remind-1 srwfrh^s to hr* entered in (he Conled the Senate that Maybank came grrxsinnal RrcnrH.
to the Seriate in 1941 to succeed) 5,,^ Carolina visitors filled onp
Sen. James F. Byroes <D-SC> who whole section of Ihe spectators gal
went to the Supreme Court bench. Irry and ovrrflnwed into
I Johnston said "lie gave this stale j'ou's n| a src*"vnd section,
land nation able and capable serv- thrm \vprn Mrs. Maybank and
ice and was a statesman of the RnrnPt R. Mayhnnk, Jr., the late
first order with an unlimited ca- srna)or -s
and son.
[pacity for work."
Johnson inserted in the congresjsional record tributes from state
and national organizations for
Maybank's work for better homes
land schools, and tributes from for!mer South Carolina Gov. Jame* F.
[Byrnes and from Kdear A. Brown
of Barnwell, who is South Carolina
Democratic national committee!man.
Sen. Thurmond 'D-SO said.
."From the lime he was 27 years
[old, Burnet Maybank devoted his
| life to public service" and "served
exceedingly well tho ppoplc of hisj
Istate and the United States."
Sen. Knowland (R-Calif), Senate
minority leader, said, "Burnet
Maybank was a good party manl
who" was deeply interested in the
great pconomic and social prob>|
Icms of his own and other states,,
Sen. Hill fD-Ala) said: "He wax]
always vital, alert, persistently on
thr job ... a man of couragr,
t.reless effort, of great loyalty to|
family, fri.'nds. slatr and country-'
Sen. McClellan (D-Ark) called!
I him "one of our Greatest Amer-|
licans."
Sen. scott 'D-NC) told how North!
iCarolinians as well as South Carolinians took their problems to Sen.
Mayhank personally because the
people of Hendrrson County, N.C.,
I where he had his summer home]
'at Flat Rock, counted him a friend|
land neighbor, and considered him
"their own senator as well.' '
Sen. Barklry (D-Ky), who AS!
vice president presided over the
(Senate while Maybank made cornreports, termed him "onc|
ol Ihf ahlfst, most pffirirnt rhair; mrn nf w\y committee who ever]
jsrrvrd in thr Senate.' *
Spn. Ervin (D-NO spnkp of May-]
bank's "unsurpassed friendliness,'
intrllpcfual integrity and great r
votion 1o causes in which Iv I
lirvpd.'

Diners who paid trihulr to Maybank werp Srns, Capeharl iR-lndi.
>-\VVa I, Svminzton ( D

Two Wars Change

sggovernor of the state."
rj When the war came along,
Maybank left school and joined

Family
The- Maybank
*
*
-

the Army Air Corps, training as
a cadet on the West Coast.
Attached to a B-17 bomber group
in England under Gen. Jimmy
DoolitHe, the young Charlestonian
compiled a distinguished war rec
ord.

--M
le in law s<

W

An offer came which gave the
young attorney a chance to get a
?ood basic training in the field of
iaw. The noted Greenville firm
of Haynesworth and Haynes
worth approached him about
a junior position with the firm at
5200 per month.
He accepted with gratitude. "I
believe every young lawyer should practice at first with an
established firm," Maybank says
today. "You get a chance to han
dle a greater variety of work than
might be possible in 15 years if
you practiced alone."

The two great World Wars of grandmother, Harriett Rhett, an
DECORATED
this century affected many lives escendant of Col William Rhett,
in many different ways. Among me of the early colonial gover As a bombardier, he parti
[other things important ones be- nors who is famed in history cipated in 30 flack-splattered
| cause of the impact they have had or his capture of. the pirate missions over the enemyheld continent of Europe. His
on South Carolina the wars Stede Bonnet.
work earned him the Distinguish
FIRST RACE
[thwarted a father and a son in
DEED DATED
,.A plying Cross and an Air Medal
1«75
Within a year, young Maybank's
. their desire to study medicine And in Maybank sINGreenville
wjth clusters. His wing (the
I and. as a result, gave the modern home hangs a deed, dated 1675, 394^ Heavy Bombardment Group) interest in politic!*, dormant Inr
I South Carolina political scene one under which 21 Indian chieftains won a presidential Unit Gtation many years, was revived. He en
tered the race for the S. C. HOURF
of its best-known names.
ransferred certain lands in lower aftw a hJRhiv dangerous but vi of Representatives from Green
That name: Burnet Rhett May- Charleston County to the colonial faHy im
strike deep in the ville County.
bank.
.overnment. Accepting on behalf neart of
Nazi empire.
"My father didn't advise me to
It is a name that was steeped of the Lords Proprietors was one
in the tradition* of old Charles David Maybank. a grandfather Todav, former Lieutenant May get in." Maybank says. "In fart
ton long before it became fami many times removed.
,bank brushes off the DFC with he told me to stay out. But I felt
liar on the campaign posters.
This 'deed, "the"consideration tor j "they gave them out pretty liber that every young lawyer should
at least offer to nerve in thr
WORLD WAR I
which was a collection of beads I ally »n those days."
The elder Maybank was a pre- and hatchets, was executed only But he takes pride in the Presi House. In addition it was about
medical student at the College of five years after the first perma- dential Gtation. The mission the only way T had of meeting
Charleston when World War I nent colony was established In which sent the English-base the people of Greenville County-"
There were 30 candidates for thr
came along, bringing with it a South Carolina.
B-lTs against an oil refinery In nine seats and the newcomer from
call from the Navy.
While naturally proud of these Czechoslovakia, was one of the the low-country led the ticket. "1
Burnet Sr., wanted to follow traditions, Maybank is reluctant j longest of the war.
had no idea that would happen."
in the footsteps of his father, Dr. to discuss them. He insists his*
t *M
1L
,
he says. "There is no douht in
****
,
onp
v
onlJoseph Maybank, a distinguished present concern is for the prob-j
my mind that that vote was a
recalls.
Maybank
<*
*
[Charleston physician. After his dis lems of today and tomorrow.
\
great tribute to the firm I was
Planes
*«
*hicl»
one
charge, however, he failed to re- He has even managed to lose "was
most of his Charleston brogue, flew on to Russla a?er dr PP!"g with and to my father."
Iturn to his medical studies.
Even bigger votes were accord f
It was a decision he always re- that distinctive accent which so their bombs rather than returning
Maybank as he was again thp
ed
England.
to
Igretted, although his subsequent characterized the speech of his
front-runner in 1954 and 1956.
career In business and politics father,
"Ours was an 11-hnur mission.
In 1958 he set his sights on thr
I saw him become mayor of Char
Understandably the political ed About all of our gas was gone 11 P u t P n a n t governorship a nH
leston, governor of South Caro- ucation of Maybank he dropped and those of us who were left this downed two opponents.
Ittna and U. S. Senator.
the "Junior" after Sen. May- barely managed to squeeze back
After his election, he left Hav
His ambition to become a doc- bank's death at 55 in 1954 began to England. There were heavy
and Haynesworth to opp
nesworth
itor was transferred to hii son early.
losses.
practice of the law on
gpnpral
a
land namesake.
In fact he was only seven when j| "The Germans didn't expect his own. About the samp tirrr
TOOK PRE-MKD
his father, a cotton merchant and raids that deep in their territory.
Encouraged by hii father and city alderman, first ran for mayor Therefore there was little anti Clement Haynesworth became -<
judge on the U. S. Circuit COUP
[grandfather, Burnet Jr., was la of Charleston.
aircraft opposition at the target of Appeals.
I boring over a pre-med course at
"They tell me. Maybank re But the German fighters were
As the state's No. 2 officer and
'[The Citadel in 1942. But as hap- calls, "that I organized a group called on to the fullest and that
' pene3~rwo decades before, war in- of kids on Legare Street. We tied made it rougher. My plane was president of the Senate, Maybank
' a chain to a wrought iron fence on hit pretty good. We were, nf won discovered that he needed a
; lerfpred.
"Then* Is no question about it," one side of the street and held the course, far beyond the range of faster mode of transportation if
was to have any time for his
young Burnet, now lieutenant gov- other end across the street. our fighter cover."
and his practice.
!amily
prnor of South Carolina and a Wouldn't let anyone pass until
Mayhank explained that the
BOUGHT PLANE
candidate to become the state's they promised to vote for Papa." German air force rarely used its
the single-engine,
purchased
He
r-hief executive, said recently. "If As he grew older, however, his fighter planes against the heavily
and started
plane
-passenger
four
it hadn't been for World War II, interest in politics waned, even armed B-I7's, preferring to save
ing for the first time since the
I would probably be a doctor to- though his father had moved to them for ground missions
war. It enabled him to get from
1 day.
the Governor'1 Mansion in Co
Greenville to Columbia in about
RETURNED TO STUDIES
\ "They say that mv father's gen- lumbia.
Maybank was discharged as a 30 minutes and it has served him
/ ration was the first in the family
BOXINrt AND FOOTBALL
in good stead in his present cam
1 not to include a doctor."
While attending Charleston and first, lieutenant in December of
Although there are many paral- Columbia schools and Episcopal 1945 and returned to his studies at paign for governor. He has flown
nearly 70.000 miles since he began
Mi in th« careers of these two High in Alexandria, Va., May- The Citadel shortly thereafter.
In 1949 he married Miss Marion campaigning seriously in Novem
Maybanks, the current candidate bank's interests were those of a
broke the mold in at least one teen-ager "football and girls." Mitrhell, a Charleston girl he had ber.
"If elected, I will ba the first
particular. He became the first He was on the boxing and foot known all of his life. "She was a
Maybank to leave Charleston, ball teams at Episcopal High friend of my sister when we were
noosing to seek his fortune in the (which he attended while his fa kids. I wouldn't say that she was
governor who is also a pilot," he
uplands of Greenville.
ther was governor) and during hii a childhood sweetheart. In fact I
Whatever the motivation and freshman year at The Citadel, probably threw nyks at her."
him to
The Maybanks. who are Episco
.'» says !t was simply to accept As a 165-pound regular guard
an offer from an outstanding law there, he played under Coaches palians, have two children, Ma [the governorship four years ago,
firm the move has enabled young Bo Rowland and Bo
rion Mitchrll Maybank. aged ! Maybank claims. He believes
j however, that hts term as lieutenMaybank to say during Ihe guber Years later at a Greenville Touch
|ant governor was fruitful, giving
natorial campaign that he has down dub dinner, Rowland was Jr.. seven.
lived and worked in all sections to declarp;
Presently HP transfprrH to th* him a greater insight into the opof government.
Universify•* of South Carolina where |e«Uon
of the state.
'
"I couldn't do much with Burnet
thing that was most 1mPulling up the Charleston as a football player, but I must a Ihr received his law degree in 1950
on my mind." Maybank
roots, however, was not easy bethe cart before the horse,
th«y go deep. The middle
later received a BS in «»cono- MVS' was the predominance of
s which he worked on during j U^J^ialature ln th? state
'namt "Rhett" booon hix

tor the man

elected governor to have the co
operation and respect of the Gen
eral Assembly. TTiat Is his main
[source of power."
I
(This, of course, has been one
I of the principal planks in MayIbank's platform*.
He expresses admiration for this
I arrangement and sees no reason
to change. "The system serves a
purpose from the standpoint that
the state is always safe from
dictatorial powers of men like the I
Longs of Louisiana. It also keeps
the governmpnt closer to the peo-

te."

At 38, Maybank is the youngest
| of the five candidate* for goverjnor but he has emphasized again
and again in the campaign that he
has logged more time in state
government, than any of the othlers.
He will not deny that the magir
I political name of Maybank has
been an asset in his rapid climb.
He likes to think, on the other
hard, that he has earned his shot
| at the chief executive's job.
As a friend once remarked:
I "His name hasn't hurt him, and
he hasn't hurt the name."
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pVIaybank: Tours by Air

